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COUNCIL. BLUFFS

15 Scott Both 'fhones 43.

MIOR MEKTIOV

feavls, drugs.
ltoekert sells carpets. ,

' Ed Regtrs' Tony Faust ber.
9ea Scnmldta elegant nsw photo

BORWfCK NEW PAINT9.
Lwls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona
Woodrlna Undertaking- - Company. Tal. B9.

' Ml Ruth Cooler of 1127 Third street to

reported 111 with diphtheria.
Tha Knights of Columbus last night gave
card party and aooiat la their hall.
Dr. J. W. Tarry, an eye specialist of high

reputation, at Leffert a, Broadway.
New ahlpment cigar band dishes; all

sires. Altnander a Art Store. S33 B way.
W. E. Soothoff of Omaha and Miss

Kitty Cushing of Sioux City wera married
Thursday by Rev. DeLong.
'BLVFF CITT LAUNDRY. HIOH

OHADB WORK. LATEST. IMPHOVKU
ACH1NKRT. JHONE9 S14.

M'DWEJBER POTTI.FT 1 BEER 18
I VED AT.AIX FIKT-CI,AS- 3 BARS
I .'A FEB. U ROfiKNFELD CO.. Agts.

"A. Knott, an ampioya oftha Grand
llvarv sUble. suffered the loaa of two
lingers Thursday night by getting thum
aught In an elevator.

' THK REASON WE FELL SO MUCH
U MBKR TO THE FARMERS IB THAT
WE ALWAYS PLEASE THIiiM. C.
HAFER. COUNCIL B1A.FFS. IA.

Building permit wera Issued Thursday
la Mm, Anna Wlthen of lull Avanue A
for a one-stor- y frame residence coating

' l.fA. and to. Margaret Julian for a one-tor- v

frame reildenca In Beer's subdivision,
costing fl.UOO.

3n the determination to hava the nup-
tial knot tied br a milliliter. Frank Bat-HM- e

and Caroline Kennedy.-bot- of Lin--oin- ,"

Nb., hunted up Rev. Henry DeLung
Thursday afternoon, Immediately after B-
earing a marriage license.

'

Charles Oplti. a ahoamaker. residing at
1 2 ("lark street, died at Kdmunrtson hos-

pital at 8 o'clock Thursday night. Mr.
Jplta had been brought to- the hospital

a few days before, critically 111 from kid-
ney complications. He mag a man of
atout 56 years of age.

'ftir Sals Latest model Round Oak: store.
18 slsv In good condition, magaclna for
burning; hard coal. Price (12. C, Omaha Bee
! Scott street. .

i

Upholstering;.
George W.

'Phones: Ind.
Klein, 19 South Main street.

710 Ulaek; Bell fits.

'. Eye) Glaaa lasaraae.
Buy your glasses of us and we will

t everything but accidents.
If. aecldent cornea we can duplicate the
brjnken lens "while you wait." Dr. W. W.
.M(igarrell, optometrist, 10 Pearl street

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

riTY FINANCES IN GOOD ilHAFH

statement of Andltor Shows Cash
All the rands.

VVIlh the issuance the warrants for the
September budget city bills Auditor

mskea the statement that the city
finances have seldom been in better ahape.
While In some Instances more than half
the appropriations for the year have been

pent, this has been due to Increase In
equipment and the balance will be ample..

A factor that nun helped largely to pro-
duce this condition has been the adoption
of th policy of crediting bills for different
departments under the name that de-

partment. This has ted to more care in
expenditures.

$12,977 order relief from
many bills that been

nearly gives electric
tlie city a clean bill with the company.

In eewer department the rather heavy
hill It caused by .the purchase $00
of material. The fire department this
month pays for a purchase of 000 feet
new hose. The .of $l,lf7.35 under the
'iead of Judgments ia In settlement the
park avenue pavement case.

Below is the itemised statement:
Month's Approprl- -

Bills. atlon. Unused.
Salaries, executive. .$ 1.UV.70 lU,tA)0 $

i'olire and marshal's
department I.ii7.23 a.730 ll.bW.2

ftreets and alleys... S lo.OUO 1,118.
lire deitirtment 2.1:91.78 26,600 13,&65.0
J'lre and police

Kraph 2SW.4S 2,tJU (SW.Ol
Knglneer's dept 4o4.47 4.7SO 2,840.48
yxg. supplies... 101. 2,t)0 2,012.13
City pound 00 600 41.05
Elections l.OuO.OO l,0u0
City 82.14 1.500 560.56
City health 814 W 1.9W 64.28

Totals gen. fund. ..$ 1,814.73 $34,750 H8.8W.81
Jus street lights 1.4o.S0
?ewer department 7KJ.62
City bridges 4f.4.8
Judgmenta 1.107.3u
Water 12,77O0
Road 359.87
Improvements 3.K78.72
Police fund 7

t

;1

il

Office Street.

Total.

,

graSSSCSSP

,$2.475.36 $84,760 $38.tU.81
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It's amazing how quick-
ly the finish on picture
frames becomes dull,--an- d

picture with a
tarnished finish isn't exact-Ij-a- n

object t beauty. coLBor
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a beautiful effect, and
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FOOT BALL WINS A VICTOR!

Board of Education Decides to Allow
Game to Continue.

SHOWER .BATHS FOR THE TEAM

Benches for Manual Training School
Shipped and Arrangements Reins;

Perfected foe Opening
It tlfc.

At the meeting ul" tin; Board of
Thursday night the ball topic received
soma rough handling, and the opponents
the came tried desperately to score a touch
down, The discussion was precipitated by
the action of the high school eleven In g

the'school building for shower-baths- ,

etc. Ater ' several' were made for
the prohibition of the game. Superintendent
Clifford look the floor with a statement
of the attitude taken by the schools of thr
country on the game, and It was finally de-

cided by the board to build truarters for
the eleven In which shower baths might be
taken, and to let the game continue.

benches for the manual training
achool have been shipped. according to no-

tification received today. In starling the
work Superintendent Clifford offered a
suggestion that four classes a day be held,
giving an hour and a half to a class, but
this plan was dropped In favor the ld'.--

'dividing the Sou eligible pupils into
classes of thirty each, Riving half a day
to each does. While the boys ure belnB
taught manual training, sewing lessons
will be given the girls', plan to this effect
having perfected.

. An offer was made to the board that
True's pudding, where the work will be
carried on. be heated by steam, the'
cost divided pro rata with the board. This
offer will be;!vn a month's trial, and if
satisfactory, i'.o Idea of heating with
stoves will be dropped.

The resignations of Alma Warner
Ruby Charters, teachers, were accepted,
and Lulu Mitchell, lona Shea, Hazel Crowe,
and i Mrs. TJolly Burgess appointed
teachers, the first and last at a salary of
JW per month, apd the other two at $45

per month.
Janitor Hill, of the Pierce street school,

resigned, and L. Larson was appointed In
his place.

Janitor Peterson, of the High school, waa
given a 110 tyilse in salary.

A settlement made with George F:
Hughes for work on the Thirty-secon- d

street school, hut $10o was kept back until
the completion' of a few minor bits of
wont.

j A warm discussion was precipitated over
' the preposition to fit up two rooms in the
basement of the Avenue B achool to re-

lieve the present congestion. - Superintend
ent Clifford proponed that one room In
the new building-- , be utilised until the
first the year, when the two basement
rooms . would be 'completed. The whole
matter waa Anally laid over for Investiga-
tion by N. P. Anderson, chairman the
bulldfng committee, a report to be made

I at the next meeting.
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Member Schoedsuck suggested that a

block of atwer pipe be laid from the
Thirty-secon- d street' school to connect
the street car company's sewer pipe, In
order to take care of the excess boiler
water, etc.

The request of the West End Improve-
ment club for, the use of the auditorium
of the Avenue B school was refused, after
much argument, both on the ground that
It would establish a precedent, and be-

cause It wan feared the building would
suffer from the intrusion of careless
crowds.
, A half holiday one week from today was
ordered In ordef that tho pupils may have
a chance to plant some 3,300 flower bulbs
around the various buildings.

Below Is. appended the report submitted
by Superintendent Clifford:

Entire enrollment: Boys, 2,586; girls,
?.7C5. Total. ' 6,291. Monthly enrollment:
Boys, 2,5i6; . girls, 2.7U6. Total, B,l.Average dally attendance. 4.toti.08; per
cent of attendance, ; number cases of
tardiness, 175; pumber neither absent nor
tardy, 2,10.

I DR. J. W. TERRY. AN OPTICIAN OF
j ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEF- -

FERT'S, CAREFUL OPTICIAN, 44)

BROADWAY.

. Fnrsec Seek ltd Rrtde.
After barely three, months of wedded

bliss, which was not all bliss, C. H. Fursee
of Omaha Is making a desperate search
for hia wife. Fursee and Mtaa Alice 8tev.
ena were married In Council Bluffs on

.
j

Omaha, but aa both were, dissatisfied there
Fursee went to Sioux City to look for
work, expecting his wife to follow. Re-
turning .after an absence of two weeks.
he found her grown Indifferent, and two

asu sue ten mm. f ursee came to
get a duplicato of the marriage certificate,
aa she had taken the original. He says he
still loves her, and wants to find her., t

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. jio. Night L 80S.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee 17 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
J. P. Oranshlelds and wife to Jane

Baldwin, lot 11 ln bhwk I. Jackson's

WKlrV continued,

,urL. Bunker, trustee.
part s.w.Vt n.e.V of
deed

Three transfers;

John Moller.
s.w.'i of

total $4.loo

If you buy piano A. Hospc Co tJ
South Main atreet. Council Bluffs,

of all discounts, their prices
are they cannot commissions.'

the following:

Marrlaae Licenses.

Name Residence.
O. L--. Staeiuton. Troy. Kau
Clare M. Moray, Kan.
W. E. Stoothoff,
Kitty Cushlng. Sioux City.-- .

Frank Battlste. Lincoln. Neb..
Caroline Kennedy.

1.01

Ago

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL n. BOTH 'PHONES
GRAND LIVERY.

Rallag Worries Grocers.
which sonic

among local dealers that from

mat butter with cent molkiure
regarded adulterated. Butter of this sort

to manufacturing tax In addl-- ;
to regular tax of per pound,

not always for desW
be certain that Hie butr he handles

out of this class there considerable
apprehension regarding any possible Inves-
tigation. Th,e fault. there should be any.
would be directly that of the creamery
turning out butter of this sort.

DHOlDWtY l'lf;
Contractor Wlekham Commences (he

Laying of Concrete.
The laying of the first of the ronert

on the Broadway paving, starting from
Twentieth street, will commence
morning. The work of excavating fnim
Twentieth to Twenty-fift- h streets was
completed Thursday evening and
expected the paving will be finished ly
the mlddlo of November. While the w.tr

not- - been progressing as fast as was
hoped for. Is the Intention 6f Contractor
Wlekham to pave more blocks. frm
Twenty-fift- h to Thirtieth streets. If the

father wlil permit, upon the completion
of the present stretch.

Chairman Wallace of the streets and
alleys committee Investigating
the complaints of various property hold-
ers that vicinity relative to depressions
In the streets, ami as fast as possible
the dirt taken up In excavating cf
Broadwuy being dumped In these
places. This applies only to streets run-
ning north and south from Broadway, und
dirt put only the streets north of
Broadway above Twenty-fift- h street and
In the atreets south of Broadway below
Twenty-fift- h street. Many thrifty prop-

erty owners are seizing the opportunity
to have low-lyin- g lots filled In, as the cost
of the dirt but nominal.

CHAS. PFDEHSE.M FATALLY HlTI

Jo nips from Rapidly Moving; Cara and
Skoll la Fractured.

Thrown from rapidly moving UrO'i.l-wa- y

car, 'from which he had apparently
attempted to alight, Charles Pedersen,
Danish blacksmith, sustained fractured
skull Thursday, from which death ex-

pected to enape at any time. Pedersen
was hurriedly taken an ambulince to
the Edmundson hospital. At late hour
last night his condition waa but little
changed and little hope was hold out for
tils recovery. The man had boarded the
car on Avenue and requested the con-

ductor to let him off at Vinton street.
Becoming confused and apparently think-
ing he had gone too far, Pedersen Jumped
off the car ran at high apced down
the grade between Franklin avenue and
Union street. He alighted gquarely on

his feet, almost Instantly toppled on
over, hitting the pavement with much
force.

Real good work in wall papering can
only be done by men who understand how
to do it. If you are wise you will get
Borwick, 211 South Main street, to do
your decorating and wall papering. Get
your pictures and picture frames here.

Matters In District Coart.
The petit Jury for the Octobef term of

the district court has been summoned
for Monday, November 11, the 'third .week
In the term. The term commences on
October 28 and the grand Jury has been
summoned for that date. Today is the
last day for the serving of notices for
suits for this term and Saturda;.' the;

last day for the filing of cases.
Suit has been brought the district

court for mechanic's Hen against L. R.
and Emma Joseph by James and O. P.
Wlekham. bill of .$27.28, th--

Wlckhams, has not been paid for the labor
and material the erection of two-stor- y

frame house In Curtis Ramsey's
addition.

But 22 years of age, yet married stven
years and with three children, Dora
Hamer is suing William Hamer for di-

vorce, alleging cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. Hamer fifteen years nts wlf-- a

senior. In addition to the custody of the
three children, George, Haxol and Agnes,
Mrs. Hamer aska $15 per month alimony.

t.nlon Veteran Legion Banquet.
With Major W. H. Spera aa master, of

ceremonies, the annual banqJet of the
Union Veterans' Logn will be given to-

night In Danish hall. The banquet Is given
In honor of General Sheridan's victory over

General Jubal Early October 19, 18C4. Major
Bpera the only surviving officer of the
celebrated

General Grenvillo M. Dodge, Major Spera
and Judge Carson are on the list of speak-
ers, as are also Colonel W. F. Baker, Frank
SUgall, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. E. Hess.

Farmers, Notice!
l,Xu-Bush- Portable .Wire Corn Cribs,

$6.00 each. J. Zoller Merchandise Co., 100,

102, 104, 106 Broadway. Bell or Ind. phones
320.

Gathering; Crop Statistic.
F. S. Pinney. special ngent of tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture, departed Thuraday
for Nebraska, where he will be engaged
In gathering data regarding the corn yield.
Mr. Pinney had Just returned from Wash-
ington, called there also on business con- -

nnotl with iho eron renort. which will be
the wth

July The home of couple was willSlany lnBIH.otor, ln Une has been about come

October

completed, only
to be gathered.

the corn dala remaining

Hysteria and ot tuaaalty.
Upon the report of Dr. Sprink that

was safe for Mrs. Etta Runyon to leave
St. Bernard's hospital, where she was
taken Wednesday after an all-nig- ht vigil
over her mother's grave, the complaint of
insanity filed against the woman waa dis-

missed Thursday. Dr. Sprlnk pronouneej
the woman to be merely hysterical With

over her mother'a death.

Bnalnraa Changes at
LOGAN, Oct. IS. (Special Telegram.)
The Ferguson Printing company, located

at Ixgan for many years and engaged in
ddltlon to Council Bluffs. In.: wd. iMm tho poster and show printing trade, this

Will F. Siedentopf and wife to Ben- - removing its plant Des Moines,
Uer "."on. -- Ill be

block JO; lot 19. block SO. and lot ' Ferguson formerly ran the Logan Nucleus,
L. In tlock 34, all In Ferry addi- - lt" democratic weekly, which auspended
iion i.ouneu murrs. la.; n l.uw ,...,.i,,i i.r t .,inJ. o
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Moines considered better for
the business. Davis Seabury Logan,
engaged the implement, grain, feed and
produce buslgess, have wold those branches
of Its business connected with the
grain and producn trade the new firm

Curson Hunt, composed of N. Car-
son and Irvln Hunt, both of and
they will conlTnue tho business. Davis
Seabury will remain tho Implement

Licenses wed were Issued Thursday to business and will enlarge their stock
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I Wreck Near Louisville.
:

PLA TTSMOUTH , Neb., Oct.
A wrtck occurred on the Missouri

Pacific yesterday morning, two miles south
of Loulsvlll?, this county. An extra north-
bound freight was running ahead of the

'passenger the late of about thirty miles
Ian hour, when a large tiink car loaded

witk oil, near the rear of the train, left
the rails. The car remained upright and
attached to the train, completely tearing up
the truck for feat before the train
could bo stoiped.' A box car and the ca
boose followed the oil car to the ground,

me department by Depitfy later- - i remaining upright. The traiu crew
nal Reveuue Collector Parkinson, stating remBlnd in the caboose, but asido'

subject

Aa pinntt.l,.

WORK

being badly shaken up no one waa In-

jured. The passenger train waa obliged
to back to Weeping Water and passed
through this city to Omaha.

Rid V.'-- iit Ads do the business.

WOMEN REJECT HALF LOAF

Equal Suffragists Want Full Bights!
' or Nothing it All.

CONTEST TOR I. 0. 0. F. OFFICERS

Coal Miners ta Ask for More Mitf",
Asserllna; Taer Are Not Getting

Fatr llTlde at Present Trices
for Their Prodaet.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DEfl MOINES, la.. Oct. 1. -(-Special. -- In

the debates of the Equal Suffragists an-

nual convention here today those advocat-
ing that they hold out for equal suffrage
ln everything won. The young women who
have come lately Into the fight maintained
that the forces should be concentrated on
getting suffrage In school elections or
something of that nature. The older
Women, who have been maintaining for
years the fight for suffrage In all elections,
stood out and carried the day. The Idea

the younger women that a lecturer
should be put In each district of the state
and that a vigorous fight should be made
all along the line In all sections the
state, was.v however, " adopted and It Is
promised that before another session of the
legislature most strenuous campaign
yet waged will be fought.

In the election of officers today Rev.
Elenore Gordon, of Dea Moines, was elected
president; Mrs. Julia Clark Hallam,
Sioux City, vice president; Mrs. Edith
Payne Parsons, of pes Moines, correspond-
ing secretory ; Miss Minnie Littell, of Cory-do- n,

recording secretary; Mrs. A. EmBley
Adams, of Mason City, treasurer.

Flaht tor Grand Warden.
The most interesting happening in the

'meeting of the Grand Lodge, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows today
is the nominations for the office of
grand warden. The office Is Important be
cause of the fact that th grand warden
is practically always promoted first to dep-

uty grand master and then to grand mas-
ter. Eleven candidates were nominated for
grand .warden. They are: W. C. Kummer
Of Keokuk, it. C. Ring of Marlon, W. S.
Shepp of Pleasant, W. II. Nelson of
Boone. J. T. Temple of Davenport. S.
Stevenson of Council Bluffs, J. H. Mercker
of Fairfield, D. O. Stuart of Harlan, C. E.
Wallace of New Sharon, F. L. Inglohoff of
Dubuque, T. J. Wllhlte of Carroll.

For the , office of grand master. L. W.
White of Woodbine, was the only nominee,
and foHdeputy grand master Dan Gun of
Red OaR was the only nominee. For grand
secretary, R. L. Hilton of Des Moines, and
J. Koona of Burlington, were nomi-
nated. For grand treasurer, J. H. Rozcna
of Keyatone, A. E. Hundorf of Newton J.
W. Rehman t( Grand Mound. F. L. En-gal- ls

of Cedar Rapids and William Letts
of Mason City. For grand representative,
J. H. Henderson of Icdlanola

The election of the officers Is by ballot
In the subordinate lodges later. The grand
lodge today discussed the orphan's home
at Mason City and other business mat-
ters. W. W. Moore of Des Moines waa
today made a past grand master In honor

fifty years membership In the order.
Morrla and Johnson Live.

C. H. Morris and E. C. Johnsbn, the
men shot yesterday because of a dispute
over bootlegging, are still alive and the
Mercy hospital. It is believed by the phy-- ,
slclans that they ultimately will "recover.
Both men are robust and strong and oper-
ations were performed upon them at once
and it Is believed that they will Improve
rapidly. Cain, who shot them. Is still at
large, though the authorities are scouring
the country for him.

State Fair Grounds Park.
The proposition to makp the state fair1

grounds a park for summer amusements
Is being discussed by members of the
Board of Directors of the Department of
Agriculture. It la Irarned that at Dallas,
Texas, the state 'fair grounds are thug
used and that from the amusements a
large revenue Is derived for the support
of the fair and for use In building perma-
nent stock barns and buildings. Des
Moines has one amusement park at

park, but the patronage overflows
It and It Is maintained that a summer
vaudeville and a number of amusements
luch a chute the chutes, merry-go- r rounds
and the like could be maintained 'at the
state fair grounds with big patronage and
that they could be put ln at very small
expense. The matter is being considered,

logar Beet Man to Talk.
One of the speakers at the atato farmers'

Institute In Decemher hero Is to be the
superintendent of the beet sugar factory
at Waverly. The factory at Wavorly la
the first in the state and this la tts first
year.

Another Boost for Coal.
Coal miners are prepared ask for an-

other Increase wages at the biennial con
ference with operators next Maroh and

issued about November 10. Th work of iheir increase in wages If they get It
the In th
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Dooft in the price of ol. Coal
for many years In Des Moines sold for $2.6!),

then lt got up to $3 and now It Is up to
13.50. it Is claimed by the miners that the
operators are getting ready to 'boost the
price to $4 or $4.2& and they will ask conse-
quently for their share. They maintain
that they do not make aa much aa the pub-
lic thinks.

Figrhtlna; Poultry 't'rnsi.
Dealers in the small towns of Iowa are

maintaining a fight against what they say
la the poultry trust. They charge the Clar.
Inda (Iowa) company with paying high
pT'.oes In the towna where there Is compe-
tition, and low prices In tewna where there
Is no competition. They-a- re trying to ar-
range the matter to bring it before the at-
torney general.

Jury ia Dickinson Case.
The work of getting a Jury ln the case of

the state against H. B. Dickinson, charged
with the murder of Irene Blydenburg of
IMdora, was started in the district court
here today. The county attorney asked
questions of the Jurors that would indicate
that he expects to concede that the girl
consented to the criminal operation.

fOTEHTAINMKNT FOR FAIRBANKS

lice Preslaat la to spend the Day
In slonx Cltr.

SIOUX CITY, la., Out. IS (8peclul Tele-gram- .)

Great preparations have been
made for the coming tomorrow of Vice
President Fairbanks, who will spend the
day in tioux City on his way to Ver-
milion, ln 'the morning the vice presi-
dent will address the students fcf Mornlng-sld- e

college and In the evening he will de-

liver a speech at the new Grand theater.
George D. Pvrklns. editor of the Sioux
City Journal, Is chaiman of the arrange-metit- s

committee.

Deserts Wife ana Child.
FORT DODGE Ia.. Oct. 1$ iSpeciul

Telegram.) Tslllng hi wife he was going
on a visit to Webster City, but packing
Ills trunk with clothes on the quiet,
Charles Ames, a well known sign trtiat
of this city, took Ida tVyaar-ol- d girl and
decamped for the weat, deserting his wife
and daughter. A letter sent by
express 'yafuad of the mail conveyed the
intelligence that he was leaving for good
and pis destination was California. It la

possible action will be taken to prosecute
him under the new statute for deserting
his family.

SHIllVRnS HAVING DIM TIM?

Visitors from Many Cities Joii in
Celebration.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. This
Is one of the greatest days in the history
of the Mystic Shrlners in Iowa. The mem-

bers of tho new Abu Bcker temple are host
to hundreds of visiting Shrlners. More than
150 wearers of the fexarrived this afternoon
fin a special train from Omaha and Lincoln.
The delegates from the two Nebraska cities
Joined forces at Blair nnd made' the pilgrim-
age to Sioux City In bunch. Sioux Falls,
LeMars, Cherokee and Council Bluffs aro
other cities that are largely represented.
Imperial Potentate Rody of Chicago, Dep-
uty Imperial Potentate Alderman of Marion,
la., and Tast Imperial Potentate Akin of
Omaha are among the guests of honor. Tho
day's program Included parade this after-
noon. Initiation at the new Grand theater
this evening, banquet at the Masonic build-
ing and a vaudevlllo performance at the
Orpheum theater.

Kansas City Wants Engineers.
SIOUX CITY, Oct. eclal Tele-

gram.) A report has reached Sioux City
that the commercial and river Interests of

Liill Mi

Picture Frames
24 karri gold plate, a beau-

tiful frame for small pic-
tures and miniatures;
trllit or dull finish; oval
Hiju.ire or ohlon aliape, In
plain and fnney designs.
3f.o to Mle frames; sneelal
faturdny only,
each

00,,
Candle Shades
Candle sticks and fancy

randies tho bexl atsort-men- t
ln tho city.

I u

See our new line. One, like
cut. made of solid oak,
rich Eoldeu finish, a large
alze Chiffonier, 30 luches
wld; has pretty oval
French bevel mirror 2Uxll'
Inches. Five large draw-
ers; full swell top and top
drawers; special, 11.50

v. v.
Home Cooking Salo
BatMMnent Katurday.

m. .... r

a

a

Oyster Crackers that are always
tresn.

Oyster Crackers that melt on

' your tongue.
Oyster Crackers with a charm-

ing flavor. .

Oyster Crackers that have never
been handled.

Oyster Crackers that aro just as
good with soup as they are
with oysters.

'$ In Moisture
proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Kansas City using every effort to se
cure a transfer of tho government en
gineer's, office from Sioux City to Kansas
City, and it is reported that General Mac-enxi- e,

chief of the government englneera,
s in sympathy with Kansas City and that
Senator William B. Allison Is opposing the

Ian to remove the office from Iowa. Cap-al- n

EL H. Schul, in charge of the Sioux
City office, today admitted that Kansas City
would like the office, but refused to discuss
.he matter any further.

lorta News Motes.
CRESTON A suit has been filed In the

llstrict court by J. H. Aughlln against tho
r"arm Property Mutual Insuranco com-
pany at the next term to secure loss of a
norso killed by lightning last July. The
inimal was insured with other farm prop-
erty and the officers of the company now
refuse to make a settlement. Mr. Aughlln
isks for $125.

IOWA CITY E. A. Little, a brakeman
on the Rock Islaid road, was instantly
killed last night at Oxford. He caught

foot in tho rails. A, freight train ran
over him. The body was mangled hor-
ribly. Both legs and one arm was cut off.
A strange feature of the accident was
that the face and only a portion of the
body was not gashed or crushed. He was
25 years of ago and single. His home Is at
Woodland l. " rFORTl DODGE Struck by a fast train on
the Illinois Central, trie wagon in which
William Quealy, with his wife and child
were returning to their home after a trip
to town, was ttmashed to bits, both horses
were killed and the man and his wife were
hiu-lc- thirty feet. Yet their Infant child

r

Saturday Specials

Ghirfoniers

3

Made from, to 1 yard samples of Vel-

vets, Body Brussels and Axmlasters
that sold per yard $1.00 to $1.75.

" These have pretty fringe on ends.
Special Saturday, each 21)4

Kerrek Brussels Rugs
best quality worsted yarns, very

heavy and durable. Smart patterns
that are suitable for living room or
dining room. Sell regularly at $1.15.
Special Saturday, each 79

Beds

Like Cut.
An extra heavy, rich design; continuous potit,

heavy filing; romea ln w pink,
white gold, or Vernls Martin finish. The
best possible value, at each S7.00

Vernia Martin finish, each 7.50

of Fish Net, white or cream, aud of Madrua
all colors, including many beautiful
flowered and striped patterns; some
tllghtly soiled; 2 to lengths. Bold

r.t yard; special 27V'C
Small lot of Awlss Remnanta, 14fSaturday per yard

Gur ns
Ciuny Curtains with linen' lace edge, trlm- -

nieu in banua or net, extra
thread French
per pair

J Inches wldt.,
ede and lllfcei noli,
extra heavy ntt,
ijer yard

j
White or

37c

waa found in the, center of flip hrthe train had passed 'Tying ltistilv, but un-
hurt. It is believed It fell squarely between
the rails and the tram pasted over it lea- -
ng ii unMcainea.
IDA GROVE While at work elcnuln

out a well for James Walsh, Howard
lost his bnlance on the curbing and fell
headlong, a distance of thirty-fiv- e feet,
to the bottom of tho well. There wan about
eight feet of water in tho bottom of tli
well, but Walsh was able to fish the mnn
out. punto tho water out of him and save
his life. Going hendrtrst In the narrow
well the great problem waa to get the
man's head out of the water before he
drowned. Walsh does not know Just how
lie managed to turn the man around and
get him out. but he did.

QnJck "nine "hoe rollsh
Is the best for ladies" men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and is

SANITARIUM F0R WOODMEN

Kxecntlve Conncll of American Order
Rnya Ranch Near Colorado

Spring's.

ROCK ISLAND, 111.. Oct. 18.-- In the hop
of reducing life insurance losses, the execu
tive council of the Modern Woodmen of
America today closed a deal for the pur
chase of 1,000 acres of land adjoining ',.l- -

orado Springs, known as 1 ho Ambit''.;
rancn ww:reu!i iyj eiM-i- . a. run it .I i lu in njr
the treatment of members of the society
LfYllrtert with tuberculosis.

. I 1 f -'

(Similar to cut.) Genuine cow-tid- e with
heavy brass hinges and
double corners and strong leather han-
dle; lined with good quality English,
linen. A recular $8.50 Suit Case. Spe-

cial only, each ....85.75.
FURNITURE

of excellent quality at remarkably low prices. Special showing of
Iron for Saturday. v

d,

and

Remnants

Lace
net,

Sash
with

track

Suit Case
trimmings;

Saturday

$3.90
Itenu.tsnca

Arabian;

waterproof.

WVa

Princess Dresser
Like Cut.

Solid golden oak; large

French bevel mirror
.!Gx20 inches. Has shaped
top 35 inches long; two
large drawers; mirror set
low so you can see to the
ground. Special 14.50

The V. VV. C. A. will hold a salo of delicious home cooked eat.
ables in our basement demonstrating department Saturday.
Help them raise a furnishing fund by making a purchase.

f. A.

are

his

''. nr

Kd

Orchard 8 Wilhelm
South I6th

Y. W. C. A.
Home Cooking bale
Kaaemeot Saturday


